SHABBAT MORNING SERVICE
(The following is a list of all of the parts in the Shabbat morning service, including greeters. Your sisterhood can choose how much or how little they want to participate.)

- Greeters
- Pesukei Dezimra
- Shacharit
- Torah Service
- Petichah (Ark Opening)
- Torah Processional
- D’var Torah
- Torah Readers
- Gabbaiyot
- Bat Kohen (if applicable)
- Bat Levi (if applicable)
- Shelishit
- Revi’it
- Chamishit
- Shishit
- Shevi’it
- Prayer for Healing
- Maftirah

- Hagbabah/Gelilah
- Haftarah
- Yekum Purkan
- Prayer for our congregation
- Prayer for our country
- Prayer for the State of Israel
- Prayer for peace
- Ashrei
- Torah Recessional
- Petichah (Ark Closing)
- Musaf Service
- Sisterhood Message
- Ein Keloheinu
- Aleinu
- Mourner’s Kaddish
- Adon Olam
- Kiddush
- HaMotzi

Other suggestions:
- Ask your rabbi lead the Mourner’s Kaddish
- Ask a man to do hagbabah (lifting the Torah after the reading) if there are no women who can do it.
- Invite women who are knowledgeable to introduce the Torah and Haftarah readings.